
Dunham PTO
CONTACT: DunhamElementaryPTO@Gmail.com

9/27/22 - Next O�cial Meeting 10/17 - First monday after fall break
Future meetings for 2022-2023 will be first monday of the month

In Attendance:
President: Laura Jones
Treasurer: Kelly Wood
VP: Whitney Burgess
Rose Moreno, Michelle Prince, Erica Combrink

Dunham Staff: Ms. Chandler, Mrs. Jolly, Ms. Muzzy, Ms. Emmett, Ms. Larrea-Young,

Income: Month End: 9/30/22 Notes

Vantage West $866.73

Petty Cash $46

Expenses: Notes

Pop-up Tent $86.95

Cooler $

Reimbursements $35.45 and $33.66 For boxes this summer

Scholastic Check $604.34



Updates / New Business

Book Fair $ totals & update: We sold $2306.98 BEST EVER!!
Total of Scholastic dollars TBD
Laura Jolly has a book list for library & teacher wishlist

Shirt Sales Update & RE-ORDER!
Shirt sales have been great in building our PTO funds. We currently need more children’s sizes.

Action Items:
Ongoing research for a re-order vendor. One option is to do an online “store” or should we do
bulk order purchase. Would want to order more youth sizes if we do a bulk order. We need to
decide on a design and shirt style.

Kelly’s research:
● Tiedye style shirts, comes in adult sizes as well, ring spun cotton, sweatshirts option as

well.
● Possible mom who can do shirts from her house, LJ following up
● Bling By Design : $11.70/shirt for $4 profit if we sell at $15 - what’s the turnaround time?
● LJ can make a design for the shirts

Peter Piper Night COMING UP! 10/6 6-8
Pizza Fliers/Stickers that week - Whitney to pickup/help distribute
Pizza costume purchase?? - group voted YES

Action Items:
Send home info Tuesday, hand out curb-side, pizza costume, website postings, poster for
outside

Dunham School Banner Printing
Price quote update:
Graphic impact $60, walgreens/office depot $80,
Action Print: Large one to use as a backdrop for our tent $192, or 2x8 $96
Ms Chandler let us know that we could possibly use the print shop at TUSD
Action Items:
Whitney volunteered to reach out for a quote

Chipotle Fundraiser Night:
The store needs EIN and what type of org we are.
Action Items:
Kelly can go in and fill it out, if we have to be a 501c3, it’s a no go.



Old Business/School Needs for 2022-2023
Library Reading Nook

Bean Bags - Laura has a bean bag ready to donate, Kelly possible papasan
chair, Whitney, on the lookout for other cozy items
Other decor - book related artwork?
Whitney also has a stuffable bean bag (possibly use lost and found jackets after
then are washed? Or gently used blankets?)
Rugs for reading nook

- Scholastic?
- Amazon - $40ish

Yearbook cover art submissions hung up in the corner? Close line for the art?

Shade Tents for Sports
○ One tent has been purchased for sports teams
Water Jug purchase? $40? Needs a handle/wheels

○ We would still like to get one with Dunham Panthers Logo, (maybe that’s a goal for
the end of year, or after we have another successful peter piper night!)

PTO Membership / Participation Ideas
● Third Monday of the month after school 2:00-2:45
● Laura Jolly - to set up a recurring zoom link & put on school webpage
● Band App page for PTO

“A-Thon’s”
Read-A-Thon

● Plan to do this in spring for Love of Reading Week
● We may want to space this out until the Spring

2022-2023 fundraiser ideas
Skate Country Night - Spring?

● Maybe - Mr. Emmet stopped by and mentioned that we have been able to hold one on our own in
the past. Might look into that.

● Rose will call to inquire about dates and how much we would get from the fundraiser
● Ms. Emmet is holding onto the Golden Skate Award.



Teacher Site Council Update:
November Literacy Event: Friday 11/18 5-7
Focus is ELA, so books, reading, writing, etc. teachers will plan a station, parent
volunteers

Food drive in November - donations for raffle tickets
- Not thanksgiving themed, but just a general donation
- Children’s museum, bookmans, literacy connect STEM night
- Book exchange
- PTO support as well

Voted on having a Rodeo / Cowboy night! BBQ - need support from PTO
Feb 17 2023 4-7 p.m.

Charging for the food: $5/plate? Could get food donated for the event? This event will
be linked to family engagement/STEM night

4/21 spaghetti dinner / silent auction - fundraiser
- Donations for auction

Questions / Parent Interest? Contact the PTO gmail account :
dunhamelementaryPTO@gmail.com


